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ABSTRACT 42 
 43 
Anovel {−Ni12Na2-Ni-}n chain has been characterized fromthe reaction between 2-pyridylcyanoxime, 44 
(pyC{CN}NOH), and nickel(II) sulfate. The template synthesis around a Na+ cation gives an 45 
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 51 
The use of 2-pyridyloximate ligands and paramagnetic first-row transition metal ions has been a 52 
growing field in the last years due to their ability to generate stable polynuclear compounds with a wide 53 
range of nuclearities [1]. Among them, 2-pyridylcyanoxime ligand, pyC{CN}NOH, Scheme 1, has 54 
proven to possess unique reactivity that arises from the coordination of the cyano substituent to the 55 
vicinal C-atomto the oximate function,which gives a muchmore acidic oxime (3–5 units of pKa with 56 
respect to ligands with other substituents) [1], and has lead to unique topologies, as we have reported in 57 
the previous copper [2], nickel [3] and manganese [4] studies. One of the specific properties of this 58 
ligand is that, as has been recently reported, it is prone to generate isolated triangular clusters with 59 
{Ni3(μ3-OH) (R-NO)3}2+ core [3]. 60 
Although sulfate anions present great coordinative possibilities (they can bind up to 10 metal ions) [5], 61 
and have shown interesting properties in different fields such as catalysis, medicinal, bioinorganic and 62 
environmental chemistry [5], its use in coordination chemistry is limited and currently, only six entries 63 
were found in CCDC containing the simultaneous sulfate and oximate bridges being practically all of 64 
them are NiII derivatives such as Ni4 [6], two Ni5 [7], a family of Ni6 [8] and one Ni8 [9] clusters. 65 
In this work we have explored the combination of the pyC{CN} NOH ligand and sulfate anions with the 66 
aim of triggering the aggregation of preformed smaller species into new high-nuclearity clusters; and we 67 
report the synthesis, characterization and magnetic study of a {−Ni12Na2-Ni-}n chain with the formula 68 
[Ni13Na2(H2O)2 (MeOH)14(OH)4(pyC{CN}NO)8(SO4)8]n·solvent (1·solvent) in which four 69 
{Ni3(μ3-OH)(SO4)(R-NO)2}+ triangles template around a central Na(1) ion. This fragment links a 70 
peripheral Na(2) cation and the chain is the result of further linkage of the {Ni12Na2} units by one 71 
additional bridging NiII cation. 72 
Noteworthy, the {Ni13Na2} fragment is the largest oximate–sulfate cluster and the second highest 73 
nuclearity in Ni-oximate chemistry (only surpassed by a family of Ni14 clusters [10]) and in Ni-sulfate 74 
chemistry (just outstripped by one Ni30 compound [11]). 75 
Reaction of nickel sulfate and 2-pyridyloximate (2:1 ratio) in methanolic solution and NaOH as base 76 
yields compound 1 by slow evaporation [12,13]. Compound 1 consists of one central Na(1) cation 77 
surrounded by four [Ni3(OH)(pyC{CN}NO)2(SO4)2(MeOH)2(H2O)]−triangles and a second Na(2) 78 
cation linked by a sulfato bridge. One additional nickel atom links the {Ni12Na2} units generating a 79 
onedimensional {−(Ni12Na2)-Ni}n system. The four triangular subunits are not crystallographically 80 
equivalent but their bond parameters are very similar and to simplify the discussion only one of them 81 
will be described on detail. The triangular subunit formed by Ni(1,2,3) is defined by one central μ3-82 
OHligand, two oximate and one sulfato bridges that determine the main plane of the triangle, Fig. 1 top. 83 
The two sides defined by the oximate bridges show close bond parameters (Ni\O(1a)\Ni bond angles are 84 
106.8(2) and 109.5(2)° and Ni⋯Ni distances of 3.274(1) and 3.325(1) Å) whereas the parameters for the 85 
side defined by the sulfato bridge are 123.3(2)° and 3.585(1) Å, respectively. Ni–N–O–Ni torsión angles 86 
are 7.8(5) and 17.9(5)°. One capping tridentate sulfate ligand links three axial coordination sites and the 87 
coordination spheres of the nickel atoms are completed by solvent molecules except for O(10) atom, 88 
which comes from one sulfate of the neighbor triangle. The O(10) atom is equivalent to O(33): they both 89 
bridge two triangles and link the central Na(1) cation. 90 
The four linked triangles are arranged in a roughly S4 symmetry around the central Na(1) cation, Fig. 1 91 
bottom, determining the tridecanuclear {Ni12Na} unit. The sodium cation is linked by four pentadentate 92 
4.2210 sulfates resulting in a girobifastigium coordination polyhedron (Johnson 26) [15], Fig. 2. The 93 
fourNa–O distances of the central square plane, O(10,12,28,33), are comprised in the 2.277–2.328 Å 94 
range whereas the other four sites O(9,15,26,34), related by an S4 axis, exhibit larger bond distances in 95 
the 2.710–2.871 Å range. Focusing in the environment of the sodium atom, its coordination can 96 
alternatively be described as the center of a 16-MC8 metallacrown formed by four nickel atoms, four 97 
sulfurs and eight oxygen donors, Fig. 2.  98 
The discrete {Ni12Na2} units are linked to the Ni(13) atom. This nickel atom exhibits a NiO6 99 
coordination environment that arises from four methanol molecules and two trans 4.1111 sulfate anions 100 
that generate the final 1D {−(Ni12Na2)-Ni-}n system, Fig. 3. 101 
Factors that lead to the stabilization of 1 are the combination of the properties of the chosen reagents. In 102 
fact, other 2-pyridyloximes with R=H,Me or Ph instead of the nitrile function do not tend to give 103 
triangular clusters and when combined with sulfato ligand give a variety of Ni6 topologies. A second 104 
feature is related with the great coordinative flexibility of the sulfato ligand, which exhibits their 4.2110, 105 
4.1111 and 3.1110 modes coordinating NiII and Na+ cations, Scheme 1. The sodium cation plays a 106 
crucial role in the syntheses of 1 as a templating agent. Noteworthy, reaction performed employing Et3N 107 
as base does not give isolable compounds whereas the same reaction with CsOH as base leads to the 108 
equivalent compound with Cs+ instead of the central Na+cation. 109 
The temperature dependence of the χMT product of compound 1 is plotted in Fig. 4 [16]. The room 110 
temperature χMT value is 14.2 K cm3 mol−1, which decreases gradually on cooling, down to 1.8 K cm3 111 
mol−1 at 2 K. 112 
In view of the negligible magnetic exchange promoted by sulfato anions [5] no intertriangle interactions 113 
were considered and thus the fitting of the experimental datawas done using the conventional analytical 114 
equation derived from the two-J Hamiltonian: 115 
 116 
H = ‐J1 (S1 · S2 + S2 · S3) –J2 (S1 · S3) 117 
 118 
considering four triangles plus one isolated NiII for molar formula. Best fit parameters obtained were J1 119 
= −22.8(4) cm−1, J2 = −14.3(2) cm−1 and g = 2.204(5). 120 
According to DFT calculated correlation for μ3-OH/NO bridges as superexchange pathway presented in 121 
a previous paper [3a], the main factor that contributes to tune the AF interaction are the Ni\O\Ni bond 122 
angles involving the central μ3-OH bridge. The estimated J value for an average Ni–O–Ni angle of 123 
~108° would be around −25 cm−1 in excellent agreementwith the estimated value of J1. Theweaker 124 
interaction, mediated by the countercomplementary SO4 2−/OH bridges, should be mainly attributed to 125 
the interaction mediated by the Ni–O–Ni pathway with a bond angle of 123.4(2)°. Ground state for a 126 
triangular arrangement of NiII cations depends on the J2/J1 ratio, being S = 1 for ratios comprised 127 
between 0 and 0.5 and S = 0 for ratios larger than 0.5 (which is a frustration point). The J2/J1 ratio for 1 128 
is around 0.62 and the ground state of each triangle is S=0. Thus, the lowχMT value at 2 K can be 129 
rationalized like four S = 0 triangles plus one isolated Ni2+ atom. 130 
In conclusion, the employment of 2-pyridylcianoxime ligand with nickel sulfate in the presence of 131 
sodium cations has lead to one 1D systemcontaining four triangular units template around the sodium 132 
cation resulting in {Ni12Na} fragments. Compound 1 provides a new example of the unusual reactivity 133 
of 2-pyridylcianoxime and the relevant and poorly explored role of the sulfato ligands to generate large 134 
nuclearity clusters. 135 
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Legends to figures 198 
 199 
Scheme 1. Left, pyC{CN}NOHligand and the coordinationmode for pyC{CN}NO−present in this 200 
communication, inHarris notation [14]. Right, sulfate coordinationmodes presented in this work. Color 201 
code: NiII, green; O, red, N, blue; S, orange; Na+ purple. 202 
 203 
Figure 1. Top, labeled plot of a Ni3 triangular subunit. Bottom, view along the pseudo-S4 axis of the 204 
{Ni12Na} unit of compound 1. 205 
 206 
Figure 2. Left, environment of the central Na(1) cation generating the girobifastigium coordination 207 
polyhedron. Right, View of the 16-MC8 metallacrown generated around the Na+cation. 208 
 209 
Figure 3. View of the {−Ni12Na2-Ni-}n chain showing the bridging Ni(13) ion and the position of 210 
Na(2) linked to one of the 4.1111 sulfates. 211 
 212 
Figure 4. χMT product vs. T for compound 1. Solid line shows the best obtained fit. Inset: coupling 213 
scheme for each of the triangles (see text). 214 
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